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LOCAL
Notice..Callers at the School Com

inissioners ollice will note that theycan't be attended to, after Sept. 1st,
outside of the regular odiee days, Fri
days 'Saturdays aud Sulesduys.
- . .j- . - . jati' -

Pay Ue..Call on Mr Kirk. Robin¬
son, or ou the editor, and pay up for
the Timks out of the /irst b'dc of cot
ton when you come in town.

Not Deal»..We understand that
the son of Jake Ilaigler, whom we re¬

ported kicked to death by a stallion
is not dead. - ELe was kicked
senseless, aud to^ll^nppcaritncos dead
at the time, ^nncl hence the report.
Although terribly mutilated about
the jaw, he has revived, aud will
doubtless reepver.

The Faik..We hope that our citi¬
zens will tase a lively interest in the
coming fair. The advantages of
¦fairs cannot be disputed. Socially
and materially they benefit a com¬

munity. They bring the farmers to¬
gether who are naturally isolated on
account* of their occupation, and in
many ways they tend to develop a

County. Let us do all we can to make
the coming County Fair a complete
s ueeess.

Death..Mr. George Whetston0, a

prosperous farmer and excellenti- at
7. *n on Bull Swamp died sudden c e -

hi t home on Friday. He had cn- »

suffering i<5r years froin an afleoboP0
of the heart which explains the u ''I
denness of Ins death. He was myl'(beloved in Iiis community on aceouh.
of his many virtues, and his loss w«l'
be deeply felt. As neighbor, friend
and citizen he was true, and in fact,
hi was faithful in all the relations ol'Llife. Our deepest sympathies are ex¬
tended to the bereaved family.
Teacher's Examination..The fol¬

lowing Public School Teachers have-
passed their examination and re¬
ceived the grades mentioned below :

1st Grade.IL 1). Edwards, Mb*
M. J. Saxon, C. I. Cain, A. S. Cott-
iniiham, Miss OtisWhittcmorc.

2nd Grade.Mrs. 1L A. Shu'.er.
Miss A. Gi Penny, iL Mi Miller.

3rd Grade.1''. W. Phillips, S'oer-
ihie Adams.
The exami nation of 1 he pa per? will

still be continued by the Beard until
finished, and the result publish'ah
Festival..The Festival fir the

benefit of the Baptist Church com¬
menced al the Engine lit #11 last
evening, and will he contimjed this
evening al the same place. It will lie
si delightful place for ypiihj?; and ohl
to spend \an hour or two. lee-cream,
¦cake, varied refreshments : nd plcas-
siiit company will bo am ing the en¬
joyments of the evening* Let al!
turn out who can.

Beunixo and AiiitEst..On last
"Wednesday tho cairn h< use and out¬
houses of Mr. Jeff Ze'pler with a

quantity of rice, fodder: .nd other provisions were burnt up :**nil even the
horses narrowly escaped. The in¬
cendiary was idehtif.ed as JerryYoght, a colored mar«, who was at
large. On Monday 1; 2 was arrested
by Marshall AlbrichL and lodged in
jail where he now a wails trial, lie
gave several names to the police to
escape detect ion.

Explanation.. vVe refer our read
eis to the card of Oapt. John A.
Hamilton, Insurance Agent, in an
other column. Y/"heh we penned the
local referred .lo, we did not in¬
tend it in a comparative, hut in a

general sense, not thinking oi com
pcting nganeies. We have propertyinsured in both these excellent agen¬cies, and we heartily recommend
them both to public patronage.

¦.. rr^> . * . cgja-
When you have an inflamed eye, a

swelled hand, or (Lecayed and achingtooth, yon do not take and fill yourstomach with drugs to "tire if, butapply a cooling Lotion or hOinn soothingnarcotic dii 'Vtly to the parts. So if
you have a weak or lame back, .sore
kidneys, profuse or scanty urine, or
the secretory system is (dogged and
inactive, yoj should use I rof. Gttil-
ihotte's French Kidney Pad,
a directly local application,)
ways gives frpoody relief auj
on res the disease. Ask y"gist for it.

.A. CARD.
Editor C'rnnjchury Times:
The local in the Times of thbfVth.

"Go to Mr. Kirk Robinson and in¬
sure where yu.i can get tile cheapest
rates," does unwittingly an injustice
to the other Insurance Agents of
Orangeburg. The premium rates* arc
tixed by a board representing thir
teen or more Companies, and no
agent can insure at a less rate than
another a.jont in Oraugehurg. It is
to proven; imprudent cutting of rale?
that these Boards govern agencies.This caul is inserted injustice to
other Insurance Agencies. Tin; rates
are one and the same. The pnblhchoose « jtii whom t hey may do busi¬
ness.

_ IL

^ NOTICE!
tOTTON Shipper, are hereby notifiedthat on and ulur this date, no Cottonwill be i fceiveil forKhipmcut unless mark-

< dWvith. initials of .shipper (or shippingt. Ju k j nid Coiii'igiicc on lliu Heads Ofthe
-a Jt :. of General Siipt. J. B. PKCK.J ti i OSTlX, Act.

(

.0RAN GET'LEaVES.-
.0

Henry Kohn.
.Go the festival to-night at the

Engine Hull.
.Mr. Walker's residence on Auic

lin street is nearly completed.
.Sec notice 10 "cotton shippers"

by J. G. Postell iu another column.
.Wc enjoyed a refreshing shower

ou Monday night.
.The Soiree on Monday was pre
vented by the storm.

.Col. Bamberg is ou a visit to our
town.

.Hoys' and Men's clothing; big
variety at Henry Kohn's.

.They talk ol a street rail-way in
Florence. Shall Orangeburg be be¬
hind?
.Private board at reasonable rates

in the business portion cf town. Ap
ply to W A Molliciiamp Esqr.
.Mr. W. F. Robinson has now

with him Mr. Bergan excellent work
man in jewelry.
. The "Bus'' afi painted and fitted

up by Mr. Robinson, is out and looks
line.
.Mr. A M. Izlai now of SlMat-

thews was on. a visit to Orangeburg
on Monday.
.Mr. 'Phos Ray inleuds to erect a

neat residence on his lot on Amelia
Street, uear the depot.
-M r. Reneker has started a com¬

fort:.hie residence on Amelia Street
lioa r the depot ou a moit desirable
sit e.

Mr. Win. J. Strock is now with
Mr. A. H. Walker. Wc welcome hi in
:is a citizen in our midst.
.Rai gains in dress goo Is, casi-

meres silks and trimmings at Henry
Kohns.

Strauss d Co. give notice that
they will have, no more rice for ex

change till further no.ice is given. *

.A calf can't go into society with
out revealing itself; and goods bough,
at dos Eros' confectionery arc sure to
tell. *

.The first lot of the largest assort
incut of line candies of every descrip¬
tion to arrive at Jos Ems' next week
Call and look at them. *

We return thanks to Col A. Cow
aril for an invitation to attend the an
aiversay celebration of tue King's
Mountain Miliitary School. Get 7th.
Mr W Spenser Currcl is the orator ol
the day.
.Coloinan Beattto is fixing up a

first class restaurant next to I lie
l im KS oilice. He intends to make i,
up tu the. times.

. The "Anti-l'okiug-Vou:-.\
I ti to-01Ii er- Pet "pie's- 1. u >¦;: n ess S y
hehl a meeting at Columbia on Aioii-
day u.g'.it.
. I iiU farmers afu enjoying eve y

>veek a profusion of free lectures an».
Iii«:vice from public spirited editor;
.vbo can't tell a field of oats from one
of wheat.
.Mrs. Oak man, at Mr. LoUis' for

iner residence, bd'ers pleasant riioiin
and reasonable board. During the
Fair mho Coiirt week, the rates wilt
bc$l,(it! per nay.
.Wc caii count four new buildingsthat a ii: gOiiig tip bii Amelia Si.reef,

t Iii-, .strci-t it- Labelling ii,* wi.lli Ciu
ver S.l.vch
. Reports of hail storms conic ii

us froni the .>bulli Eastern parts >.i
our county. "Y\ hat damage ifniiy ti
done tvo have not icuriicd.
.The co!»u«d ha .'id from our town

went up to Si Matthe ws last Saturday
to play ai :i Fajrjbffhecolored pci.pl
given in that town. It was very birg«
ly attended.
.The cotton worm is doing much
damage in parts id" our county. The
plantations around SlMatlhcws are
sutiering badly front this cause.

.Henry kohn is elected to sell all
the people of OrnngebUrg all their dry
roods at cheaper prices than inybou
y id.sc.
.Have you ever tried the "Cable

Setow1 shoes and hoots. They are bet
lor fha n any other because if a pairrips or teats Henry Kuhn give- you
.-mot her pair.
. Prof. Guilmette's French KidneyPad is the greatest discovery of the

century for the cure of all diseases til
the kidneys, bladder nud urinary or¬

gans, in both male und female.
.The expression of a young ladies

face, who had just received a box piJos Eros' pure candies, is said to have
much resembled Eve's, when she first
entered the Garden of Eden? *

Ml, DUTTS' BEÜÄS
IlU.li.fcailB.7 Ii 12 IT. Stb Strtot, BT. L0UI3, ILO.

THE l'li, ilf lim in chare« of Ihn «II tr.l ..Hl knoten Initl.tolinn arr ifgulir r.ra I.jotr . in n.rdicint ar..1 n.r jr Veenof Kiperlrnr« in the Ireatmrnt of thrunle lllieaiea haee ir.Jitheir iki'J i-.l ability eo much euperlnr lo that ol iKr ordinarypraetmonrr. thai they hare acquired z national rav«tilUaIhroufh ih.ir t.ritmenl nf rnmpliratrl curi,

PJrf P_P frTlQ N °_rgAPOS URE ft">*.'ntaladirTät S) |.hlllt, (lonnrrlirä, tarTl/alrlrlur«, Orrhllla. allIrlnarj Trouble* and HyphlllUe or llrrrnrliil aflernnat of Ihtthruat, aVIu er lionre, treated Kith in«n., on irnni.fr prin-rlnle». wilhoul unar Mercury or olhrr l'olionoua Mediemra.YOUNC MEN 1 "mar <'' middle «ir who tri ,uft
1 ImiameWlaP'aTliIMM fenu* from the efiecla of KperniaUmrural or Rrwlual Wraknree, Ihr rriull of tair-abun In youtl,or mean In matured yrara, art porn.an«nlly currd. ThU .M>-
.».». »dum enme of ihr following «rTrrli.eniniione, tilotehea,afiia \ nervauenria, ilirnnrn of ai/fhl, cnujh, inriifaiOoa,<""<!., dii|ioiiJancy, confualnn of tJa. r. atariion lo to-
orty, t <<tir« mtmory, arxual rihaiialiun, impoltury or loMof iiiaiiU jor, whlrli unüli Ihr rirlim fnr bur nraa or niarria/a.PATT'mJMTS TREATEDb'r*bdk»p"".farwnaRo^alliaMriri'TapraTtr^ I'IIEE *n4 Ur'it'ad. I hi of quaationa lo br anan-ertd ty palienu dtairlor ircal-B.ant nailed free In any arfdreM on appliralloti.
? IVnrni .-jfferln» from lUiplura ahonld tand thtlrirtrlraae.V^.nd Irarn aanrethlna; le Ihrlr » lientrur. II Ii not a Iren.9Coa-munlealiriri» »inr t!y rruh^«Lilal, a^d »hn'.H be tddrrtetaDU. litTTS. 18 XorUt 8U1 ht., SU LuuU, ilo.

:1Y?A) HA1IP3
mum school.

-o-
THE 10th ANNUAL SESSION

of this School will commence on the

1 i llST MONpAY
S E P T E M BE R 13 8 1.

-0-

Boys arc prepared for College
or Business, and young ladies given
a FiKisiiKi) coukse.

Renewed elforts will be made to

make Hi is School even more accepta¬
ble and efficient, if possible, than it
has been during the past Nine Ykaks
of its successful and uninterrupted
progress. No pains will be spared
in the thorough training, morally and

intellectually, of every pupil in at¬
tend ance.

All the Enousii Branches, be¬
sides Latin, Greek, and French me

regularly taught.

U©T" Book-Keeping, Pen¬
manship Ri"! die Ethics? ©i
lousiness receive special attention.

The aim of the Principal is the.
Heart as well as the Mind of the

pupil in the cultivation of correct and

ennobling moral principles.

terms ecu month :

Primary and Intermediate.$2.CC.
Advanced English.$2.f>U.
Lai in. Creek. French and Book
Keeping, eat b. extra, f>0 cts.

Liberal deductions made wlieri-
more than one pupil attends from n

family.
Board can be obtained at from 10

to 12 dollars per month.

For further particulars apply to,
STILES It. MELLICHAMP,

Principal.
Orangehurg, S. C, Aug. I, 1 SSI.

PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE
POE SPEBMATORSBaTjA.

i.r.i Hkn Itif.rtu
irii Sctauer, in aaliretjrNew a>.d pritli.r!. <r!-.r.
In ilrinrdv for Ihr «|*.-y.¦¦it [fiiutntnl L'ttrt ui
Krniln.il KroiiaioBI Cj
Iiupoiuiiey »y in. .> y
truo vray. vir.: Dir.'.'t
Application 10 iht ;i i-?ir»l Seat of ihr Unrat«, aettnr, bj Ah.:crriiiou.Ii.i it. iptciSl iaflnrrci m Iba Uatiiiual Vrr.iulea, Bj.;-ulatory DUQtO, ProttAtO U'.ntid. ai.J Ureter». Hubta«f mi lui if s it alleged with bn |>a;n or inr ..t.mtrr., a* <dcra tint interfere «Uta th« nrdin.ry tturtuil« 01 html il ,J«tinolte' anJ annn ¦haorsfo', frcd-.cip^ ta urir.:j«

Calais tootl.ior 3- rc^Talive effect upon Itir aaltal I- !
t'.'iroi erraiiiailiont i.irrlrd frvtn eclf-tljuie aril rir.it...

rI"' c Ina drain (torn iht arum, rrf.nrlnr His numl ^*he.lih tni uuitnd memory, ifmi.rirj Ihe v t itfifc'ht. Hurvoua Debility, Oonfntiloii Of Id.»«*. At-.r-ftiou to äoi'lrly, etc, etc., If., appearance ni prtn I.turn old n*e uiuallt arc inipaiicii g tkii trnul le, anJ n.u.r-luf per/ret Üoxual Vi,;or, whrir il baa ? rrn d.tnn.i f-r i
yrar*. TMa Ii..J* of lrnln*r[ hr. elrvd .... iCal ia 1.-7eererc .n.i. ant It nme a |.rannuncr4 itirreet. Jn,f;i ara
(« o mnch nrcftcritMrd in Ihn« trouble,, fid,tu mat** faatear«ritntai lo, with but litlle if any |.i rinanent rnivj. Tlirrc 11 -1
r*Miicni« at.otit thi. Prr|iaratlon. I'rirtietl oLtrtrallon ratl*lcs
at In aoailii'cli' (Tuaranlca lhat it »ill five ttUtibfacUsti;.Iluriaf the tic1.! )'fan tritt it h.%t lircn in <<¦ >. 11 aar. «at l.ttathou.ai.di rf tr.t.uinnitli ai to ill lalar. ar;J it it nötv <rinctJi it. the Mclical rrafataida to lie lh« mntt rational n.rafi *al£iicorrrctl of rrarSii<c and rt.r.n j th,t *r-v prcvatahl Iruai^lA, !that it will known In b> li e ratiaa ..: vntol I rul.ctt la to i.nur.ar.d upou r/hriii qunoKa "rey (tilli their utclru nratruu» anjblj foes. The ItcnirHr Is nu: aii in t.aal hotri, of thrrr n>ct.Ho. 1, (rnough lo lait a moiitl;.) S3; No. (*uihrti.t 13tffrct a rxrmanrnl eurr, eulett in rntrr r.irv) 95; llo. D,(tattia.tr over Ihrra 1" «. will tt..p rmlttiti.i au-1 tfitt. 9
Vljior ID the work! ca.ra.) hi. Krnl l> mall, iralt'.l. InflatCt
wrarptn. Full DIllliCTIONU for ualutr wiU nodi.-.-
pnny EACU BOX.
"Stnl Inr a lieicni lire r>mrh!et rt'lnr Anil«mril vlllutlraiioni, \» l.ich fill rantiacr (hr omit ikr|>t.ral *k
thtl they ran te rctto.r.l lo itrfcrt miahaM, nJ ^Mlad f.r 1! r dutitt ul life, ..in. at if after altcM'.. //Sent Scaled lor lltnipto any one. bold ÜIILV > Jr

HARRIS REMEDY CO.MPG.CHEMISTS.
Market end (Ith Sti. GT. LOUIS, MO.

'i I'm vv . «.!. " ¦"" r " '<.'".'

ATTENTION
(.Al l. a ¦; 11 k

LONC ESTABLISHED

PEOPLE'S BAEEEY
and ci:t

B.KKA1), HOLL,, CAKKS,
Also IttdsiiiM, Cmr.t'itf«, ('iirui, Nh'>iiiul Canned (.iootlsof »II hinds.
A frc>h lot tit i'iinl'e<'ti<niery now

en hand, and a lidi a.-Ktu okciiI of
CHIUSTMAS GOODS

Viz.: Cupfaiitl SatieerrV. \':e-f-s. Toilet Fets,J tolls, .Tea Sets, Muj4«, 'fin Toys ,,' :,H
.. descriptioiiK. Lamp Stands, i'hil-

droll's (.haiis, Wagons, Ittn-k-
iiii; llor.-cs, &e., *\c , tie.

Call at oiici' innl s^t-t whal yen want fin")hri.Miiia<. I'aitio.s \rir.hii:<> "

Uro'ck- torl.'hrisinias Trees will de will tu coiiie uovwhile iht \ tan n ft- K(,<.) selectioiiDebt tail iii r' ;.i
'I \Y. ALBEIUiOTTLS.'.

WJITCHMÄKEtll,
and deai.ek in

Watches--,
Clock?,

.JewelryNfusical Instrtiraeutrt, o...

"The State öf South Carolina.
OranoEBUlio County.

BY i'.knj. P. izlah, PltOBATK JTJIjOK.
VVIIEKEAS, William II. Muck hathVt niiiüo suit to me, to grant him Let¬
ters of .Administration of the Estate andeffects of William fj; Mack deceased.These are therefore to cite and admon¬ish all and singular the kindred and Credi¬
tors ofthe nail) William U. .Mack deceased,that they he and appear, before me, in theCourt of Prohate. to be held at Orangeburg,C. lb, on 16th .September next after pnbbcation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any they have, why theraid Administration should not be granted(liven under my Hand, thai 30th day of
August, Anno Domini 1881.
[ü s.J IJGNJ. Pi IZLAR,Jadgc of Probate, Orangeburg County.sep 1 iit

VARIETY STORE
Engine Houso, Next to Uncle Joe,

15Y

T C. I1UBBELL,
News Dop.irtmont.All IlhiAtra:ed Papetstiml Sunday Maga¬zines, S«»a Side Library, &c., from whieh

t. e mind* of the Old as well as die Young'ii'ah he improved.
.All orders for Hooka Papers, &ei, entrust¬

ed to me u ill receive prompt atteiuion.
DEPAtiTWiilMT OF DELICACIES

Für«: Caiiditbiof,cverv varietv.
FRUIT DEPARTMENT

Northern App'.is, hciiion* &c.
Y K<; KTA RLE DEFA HTM EXT
Northern Cabbage, Irish Potatoes,Onions, >Ve.
RH KAI) DEFARTMENT

fresh t-harh-sion Patent Itread everymorning by Kx press. Also Currant and
Potato Hread.

I' very hixiiry of the Market will be
obtained.

T. C. lililUiKLL,
niav 1!».i>in Kussell Street

PILLS
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.
THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TBIUK8PH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

Itonsof appotito,NaUBca,t>owola costive,Fttin iät^^eödTvvTtbo diiirj^rTBarton in
thlTrJäckpart, Pamundor tbo ahouTde£-Tslado, fullnoM aftcr eätlng, witri n djain-
olinatioo. tc^oxortidn öt^cäly _örjmtndj
Irritability of temper: Low aplrita, Xroea
öf inemqry,_w» JittfeeUug_of havAagjaqg}Ioctod aome d~ ty, weftrtneeij Dizsinoso,Fluttering ot< fieTZoart, Dpta^efqro fho
oye'a^.^llow^ikirirtl'eadächo, Keätlesä-
noaa s ;ufgh' ."Highly oolorocFtrrino.
IPTBJSEW 1EKENGSAREUNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISl.ASESWItLSOON BE DEVEtOPED.
TÜTTB PILLS »»»"«> especially adapted to
ouch ooH«B,onodose olToeU laehachaugu
of feeling aa to astonish the sufferer.
They Inrn-Mf «.«. App«»IU>, ar -1 caimn too

body lo Take ou Fienii. thiw tl. system In
notiriBhpd.and by IheirTortto Anlonon the
DlMSllVC OrjrnxiB, R*jpilnr Blooln areJiro-(luctHl. Prien ß cents. 53 Murray St., Syr.

Oiiay IT Ain or Whisker* changed to aOi.wuv
Black by a single anpUcoiluii or this Dyk. it
IntparM h natural color,acta Instantaneously,
Hold bvI»ru«;i:i»tii,or hJ «»|'TM» Ml recei| 1 ol SI.

OtTlce, 35 Murray St., Now York.
* Dr. TI'TT'8 HAM"AI. «* l»lu»lili« InformAllnn and |\t)R'.»ftH lUcclpU will b* »»llrd FKÄX «> »ypUc«tloa..f

* i.sji. *mo it».iv. Ac.
I I A VI Nt! I hi >',ii .!.<. outfil of1 .' lier «.<. . a>oii a al . imnii'it*, from

.aii , lojteiher with the jrotid
. i'! of s.'fue. ! : in j.i. p-irid to lui.d everyhind .of freight *>\\'i dispatch. Merchants
t iiti'Uvling tlii ir hush.c s- lo n»e will he faith-
ti.iiv- -<ivc.I. l';,--»-i-i.Ts fur lliC trains

. an be served any Ii lui' '.' iy or üi_'!it. Spu-
;.: i oiitrat t> made f< r large Im: i~ of haul-
ii tiers fur wagon or t^inuimt; may he

led rt>.-1**^ of >. J. (>¦ WamnosiaUer
Mr .". \. Lteves and 1 \ y i-<- '«Uieo.

.Vu». u .U l i'" »r= ITLL

Xu v i v o i Hcp o r t s.
,,r --i! i;»tirv in i<e.->rs. Hri.i

FltlUAY, .hme !«. 1881.
< DTTON

NiiU.ilii.W. 010?»
OA Mi.hljir.Rs. 8|'«i»i.'.iuay.!»v»»tÖ

PKf »V ISIONS
. 7;>(<i P0fC.r.'i .-

. . l r»o
! V-'w:fb i. r.rr U'll lbs.'.1r>:'
1 I oii-h biee.

Tliongti Shaken in Every JointAmi filter with fever a nil ague, or bilious re*mitteilt, the system iiuiy yet be freed fromthe malignant vims with llostcttcr's StomachHitters. Protect the system against it withthis beneficent atitispasinodic; which isfurthermore a suprcinc remedy fi>r liver com¬plaint, cat blipatioil, <tys|iepsin, debility, rhcu-niatiaiit, kittiiey trouhles .md other ailments,l'or sale by all Druggists and Ocaleis
gciierally.

Attorney and ComiEoli
< >HA N< i KIRJJK r, S. O.Office corner of Court House Sqtiariand OilIIroll Street, the same

förmerly owned and oc¬
cupied by Win. M.

Iiuteoii, Esq.
no i 11

ICE CREAM SALOON .

AND SODA WATER FOUNTAIN
E COOLEST AND MOST

Lemons! Ice! Lemons' Icel Lemons! Ice!

TFU¥ BUILDING "MATERIAlT
Wlicrc von can get the Best (JoodH for the leant money from

Efc W. P E R I I T A li«
MANUFACTURER OF

s&mt neoas, mm®, &mä mm%®m®
HfJLWOFFICE, FACTGRY AND JFAREROOM

Meeting Street Xcar I^ino, Clltujegton 8. (Qj_acp8 81 ly

InsurancQ a,nd Collecting Ägea-to
I* oliri i«sued it fair and riMsoiib'u ift'eB,

1 wiilcu-urc faun dwelling and out building*and thoiroontonU

ni special lernn», Policies issued for five years for 3 ] per ccot, which ia only } por ct

.or annum; ami only >>nc year's premium paid annually, in the Continental of New

York which is .» No 'Co ,
*

Imr further information apply to me either personally or by letter

Keep 3 our po'ieie< with home AgenU

KIRK EOBINSON,

./rmth Carolina Hail Iload

PassciiKcr s>c|>iirlmciit
CHANGE OF SCHi'OUI.r.

On and »l'icr May ißth, 13*1. Passenger
Trains Mil iiitri Load will run as I'uHowh:
dill furl :ir no ice.)

GrWnviiip Express Train.
Going kamt daily bxcf.it sc.vdat.)

Leave Columbia at... .¦.6 00 PM
\rrive ai l.anidcn at. . 8 4f« "

I.eiive Orahjjeburg. .7 57
Arrive at Cbnrleston.10 15
going wtst (l'AII.y KXCKI- ICNDiV;)

Leave Charleston itt. 6 00 A M
Leave Orangeuiirg at. 8 43
Leave Camdoii at. 6 IS
Arrive at Columbiaat.10 35 "

iVay Freight and l'ass.Mijrpr Trains. Daily
Lxtt'pi Sundays.

GOING ka3t.

¦'Leave Columbia. 6 30 A M
Arrive at (Jainden.12 4*1 t* M
LeaveUraivgeiuirg.10 13 \ M
Arrive ai .in^nsta. il 2$ I» M

i härtesten. I 55 V M
goino west vi'Aii.v fcxcsrr sun da»\)

- Leave Lharesl'm. '.» 05 A M
Augusta. 7 56 '«

.' Orangcburg . 1 20 V M
irrive ai Columbia. ö HO "

' PiiKtifiigifrs leaving <'o!onihia or har-
eflon un liiere Iranis liaVr- tu change ears

il Lraiiei.viilc lo reach Charleston at 1 55
; in iii <. tibuubia at ü itO p in

Night Lx press Trains.Daily.
GOlNCi CAST.

Leave fobinibiu.0 Of) P M
.. Oiangeburg.12 31 A AI

Arrive at Align la. 7 25
Charleston. b 85 "

going wk.Tj DALV t

Leave Cli -trie-ton.8 10 V M
\ngiirUa. 7 00 *.

Üiai'gvbur«;. 1 5i! A M
Arrive at Columbia. 5 30 "

ii > iiliitiiiiia Ih vision .\i;',!it Lxpress
i iain> I Uli daily; till ether trains daily e.\-

i.vj'l :-uiid iy.
Dn Augu.-ia Division all Passenger Trains

run il;ti \

Sleeping Cars are attached to Night Kx-
inc.~- Tiaihii. berths only ."jti.<>[).. between
uliinit'ia. Cliarli-sinn and Augusta. Oh

aaiurday* and Sundays, round irip ticket t>

Uiiru .-Hal io ii lib iroiii all Millions att _

iii.siehtKs tare lor the round rp, good11"
.Uomlay noon io return. Lxcuisioii lick-
et.« good tor ten days are regularly on «al«
at mix cents per mho lor round trip U> auu
Irom .-. U stations. Connections made at
Columbia with Ureenvide and Columbia
and Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta liail-
riuuls at Charlotte Jtinctish by train nrriv-
in_' in I obunbia at 1U.;!5 A. m. and leav¬
ing i ohiiubia at ti.UÜ 1'. Mi to anil fioni all
poiuis on boi!. "tiads. At Charleston iyit.Ii
-leaini rs lor Ne'.t York on Wednesdays and
Saturdays; also w.iili stcaihers for Jackson-
vibe. Ma., and points,on St. John Kiver
and with Savannah and Uhar.eslon Kail-
road to a 1 poilits South.

Connections nre made at Augusta with
Georgia Ihtbroad ami Central rtaiiro:.d to
and from all points West and ISohlli.
Throng Ii tickets van be purchased loall
pointsboiith and West, bv applying to

. I). C. ALLKN. Ii I' Si T A.
JOHN II I'liCK. (leucral Supt.
J ti. PüSTKLb, Agt., Urangebiirg, S. U.

JIM M0i\K0EJil.
^l^HK fuu'St bivd Stallion ever before the
JL public in Ordllgeburg County, can now
be foil ml at

iVM M, SAIN'S STABLES.

1000,000£OUNDS.Seed C o t-
ton.it l.L,\) ii GOKiVELSpN'JS

sep8 b'l 3t

DEI*
.'ViSUATIVB AX1) HECUAMOAL-

n{- n.f, ,'- ». WOW E. OfflPC over

bold by all riraßcl.t.andfüiS

SPECIAL NOTICE.
PAVILION HOTEL,

For the Summer mouth*
Rate' SI 50, $2 and $- 60 per day.

According to Location of Room.
E.T. UAlLLARD, Proprietor,

I
.shaving saloon..
give notice to all my customer
ami citizens generally that i hav

employed a first clash barber from
Columbia and made other improve
mcnts in my shaving saloon. Please
call and give us a trial, NEXT
DOOR TO TIME'S OFFICE.

COLEMAN BEATIE.
lb<[ aug2u ly

T> Ol T > T) \? TA.T housands oJL\ \J j3 DJLli l-/gravcs are annually
rohlrfd of their victim*, liven prolonged,
happiness and health restored by the use
of the great

Germ, b n\:£ is.tr
which positively and permanently cures
Impotency (caused by execs-tts of anykind), Seminai Weaknsss. and all diseases
that follow; as a sequence of self-abuse, as
loss of energy, loss of memory, universal
latitude, pain the back, dimness of vision,
premature old age, and many other diseases
¦ Mat lead to insanity or consumption and a
premature grave.

.Send for circulars with testimonials free
by mail. The lnvigorator is Bold at Si
per box, or six boxes for S5, by all drug¬gist, or will be feilt free by mail, securelysealed, on receipt of price, bv addressingF. J. CIIENEY; Drtiggisr,187 6'nimU st. Toledo, Ohio.

Sole Agent for the United A'tatcs.
may 19 ly

S500 REWARD
Over a mil¬

lion of Prof
(iuilmottc'ii

vrench Kidney'ads have al-
ady been sold

a this countrynd in France;
every one of
.hieb has gir-
n perfect Bat*
isfaction, and
have performed
euren every
time when

used according
to diiectiou*.

We now say to the afflicted and doubting
ones that we will pay the above reward
lor a single ca^e of

I.AHE KICK
That tho Pud fails to cure. This Grea
Itemcdy will positively and permanentlyeuro Lumbago, Lame Pack, Sciatica,Gravel. Diabetes, Dropsy. Bright'* Pi sej.seof the Kidneys, Incontinence and Reten¬
tion of the Urine, Inihtniation of theKidneys, Catarrh of the Bladder, HighColored Urine, Pain in the Rack, Side orLoins. Nervous Weakness, and in fact alldisorders of the Bladder and UrinaryOrgans whether contracted by privatedisease or oihciwise.

n.titlioM, if you arc suffering fromFemale Weakness, I/Ciicorrhoea, or anydisease of the Kidneys, Bladdci, or Urin¬
ary Organs,

lOU CAN HE CURED!
Without swallowing nauaeorti medicineshy simply wearing

PROF. GUILMETTE'8
FRENCH KIDNEY PAD,WHICH CURES BY ABSORPTION.
Ask your druggist for PROF. (iUIL-MBTTlväS FRENCH KIDNEY PAD, endtake no other. If ho has not got it, sond$'-'.00 and you will receive the Pad by re¬

turn mail.
FiiOF. (iUILMEFTF/S FRENCH LIVER

PAD-
Wi 1 positively euro Fcvei and Agas,Dumb Ague, Ague Cuke, Billions Fever.Jaundice, Dyspepsia, and all diseases of theLiver, Stomach and Ulood. Price SI 60by mail. Send for Prat, Gnilmerte's Trea¬tise on tho Kidnoys and Livery free by mail.Address, V '

FRENCH PAD CO.Toledo, Ohio.For sale by Dr. J. Q. WäanamakorOangeb.irg, C. II., S. O.
rmay DJ, i»8l ly.


